Reception Weekly Activities 6th July 2020
Here are some ideas for some home learning activities. Please try to do the red activities every day. Choose one green/yellow/purple/blue activity to do too each day, if you
are able to.
Please send/upload photos of your child completing any of the below activities to Tapestry. If you have lost your login details, I can reset your account. Thanks, Mrs
Shaw ☺

Daily
Activities

Joe Wicks 9am PE lesson for
30 minutes
(Google Joe Wicks 9am PE)

Please read for at least 15
minutes - Oxford Owl
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Please practise phonics for
at least 15 minutes
(see PhonicsPlay below)

Please practise
counting/writing
numbers/saying one more
and one less up to 20

Please read a story to
your child

RM Maths 15 minutes everyday
Choose
one green
activity a
day
Choose
one
yellow
activity a
day
Choose
one purple
activity a
day

Choose
one blue
activity a
day

Listen to the story of The
Gingerbread man.

Draw pictures to create a story
board for your own version of The
Gingerbread Man. Include your
own animals!
(Storyboard link below)

Bake and decorate some
gingerbread men.
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=t4cGrvyO_no

Investigate - Can you build a
boat to get the gingerbread
man across the river? What
materials can you find that
work best to float in water?
Test it!

Can you double numbers to 10?
Have a go at the gingerbread
man doubling activity.
(See link below)

Cut out a little gingerbread man.
Write your own addition
sentences and use him to move up
and down a number line to solve
your number problems.

Practise recognising coins by
writing price labels on your
gingerbread men and selling
them to your family members.
Have they given you the
correct coin?

Help to clean the car/a
bike/windows

Deliver one of your gingerbread
men to a family member

Play the Gingerbread Dice
game. (Link below)
You can draw your own
gingerbread men instead of
printing. Why not create your
own game by using two dice
and adding the dice together?
Do a job everyday that your
grown up asks you to do

Write down the recipe that you
used to bake your gingerbread
men. Include an ingredient list
and simple instructions.

Design your own Gingerbread man
and label it, saying what you
would use for each part of him.
See link below. (Mrs Shaw would
use smarties for eyes, a chocolate
button nose, a strawberry lace
mouth, Malteser buttons and
candy floss for hair!)

Discuss what the different
characters might be thinking.
Draw pictures of the
characters with a big thought
bubble and write something
they might say.
(Link to sheet below)

Use the story board that you
created to write your own
version of The Gingerbread
Man.

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=U89dkGrsYZY

Make your bed every morning
this week

Additional Ideas uploaded on to the website - https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/hardwick-class-home-learning/
PhonicsPlay - https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/4/sentences-4 (Phase 4)
Username: march20 Password: home
Handwriting Formation - https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/phonics-sounds-and-actions.pdf
Phase 2 & 3 Sounds - https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/Phase_2_3_Sounds.pdf

Experiment – what would
happen to the gingerbread
man if he fell into the
water?
https://www.sciencefix.co.
uk/2019/04/gingerbreadboy-fox-eyfs-investigation/
Have a go on the
Topmarks Gingerbread
Man game.
https://www.topmarks.co.
uk/learning-tocount/gingerbread-mangame
Make your own
breakfast/lunch

Begin to create your own
sound dictionary.
This week, make a page for
the sounds sh, ch, th, ng.
Draw and label pictures
that contain these sounds.

Gingerbread Man Storyboard Template
https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/Story-Board-Tempate.pdf
Gingerbread Doubling
https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/Gingerbread-Doubles-to-20.pdf
https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/Gingerbread-Man-Doubles-to-10.pdf
Gingerbread Dice game
https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/Gingerbread-Man-Dice-Game.pdf
Character Thought Bubbles
https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/Character-thought-bubbles.pdf
Design your own Gingerbread man
https://fritchley.derbyshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/Gingerbread-Man-Template.pdf

http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob

